No.31011/14/86-Estt.(A)
government of :India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances
and Pensions
(Department of Personnel & Training)
..o.
North Block, New. Delhi-110001,
dated the tth May, 1987.
- C - `4
EFICE mEmc.RL7Dgm
.

Subject:-

Leave Travel Concession facilities to
family monbert not residing with Govor ant
servant.°. CiarifLca'Gion ragarding

The undersigned is di acted to invite the attention
55--EY-6;,(A)TPart II,
to para(5) of th13 Department 0. . tio„43/1/
dated the 12th October, 1956 wherein the definition of
"family" as given in S e R.2(8)(a 3 amended from time to time)
has barn adopted for tn.: purpose of Leave Travei Concession°
According to the existing definition contained therein the
term "f a mily" includes a Government servant's wife or husband,.
as the case May be, residing with the Government servant and
legitimate children and step children, parents, sisters and
minor brothers, residing with and wholly de-poadent upon the
Government servant„ It is clear from the above that a parson_
can not be taken as a member of the family of a Government
servant for the purpose of the Leave Travel Concession, even
if he is wholly dependent on him unless it is established that
he resides with the Government servant. Special provisions ,
have,ow r,benmadtolwtheLavTrelConcsi
the
Government
servnnts
posted
at
non
family
to families of
stations and also to the children who are prosecut_:g
studios It stations other than the Headquarter of the government
servant. The Staff dd« in the pational Souncil.(SCM) have
suggested that in the case of members of family the. condition
of residone with the Government servant should be done away
with for the'purpose of allowing of Leave TraVal.ConcassiOn
to them.
The suggestion has been considered in this Depart2.
ment and it has been decided that in cases where the
Government servant has left his/her spouSe and the dependent
children at place other than his/her Headquarter, he may be
allowed Leave Travel Concession in respect of them from the
place of their residethe to hometown in a block of 2 years
or any place in India in a block of 4 years, as the case maybe,
but the reimburseMent should in no case exceed the actdal
distance travelled by the 'family or the distance betWcon the
headquarters/place
of posting of Government servant and the
.
place visited/home town whichever is less. In the caseo of
other members falling with in the definition of "farag the
axisting_conditionn and restric.tions will continue to be
in force.

3,

The prorisions of this Departmentis
No.43/1/55—Estt,(A) part II , dated llth October, 1956,
0.M. N0.31011/6/807Ectt,(5.) 9 dated 24th March, 1981 and O.M.
No.31 011 /17/834stt.(1) dated the 27M December, 1983 shallstand modified accordingly in the light of the above decision
. which will take effect from the date of issue of this Office
Memorandum.
4,
In so far as persons surving in Indian audit and
accounts Department are conct:rned,' thJse orders issue in

1/4.n.,
consultaiwheComptrl&iudfoGenralIdi,

5,

Hindi version will follow.
Cftri fi ,e7.c”
(A.JWIRAMIN)
Director

To
All Ministries/Departments of ths Government of India, with usual number of spare copies,
No.31011r14/86:-.Estt.(1)

New Delhi, the 7th May,. 1987-.,

Copy, with usual number of spare copies, forwarded
for nformatiz:n to :—
1.

Comptroller & Auditor General of India, Now De14 ^ i,

2,

Union Public Service'Commission, New DellTi,

3,

Central Vigilance Commisslion„ New Delhi.

4.

Registrar, Supreme Court of India, flOw.Dc1h2, .

S.

Commiosion ,2r for Linguistic Minoritien, 0.7.-ababad,

6,

Lok Sabha Sactt./Raja Sabha Seatt. -, Nsw

7.

Secretary, Staff Side, National Council(JCM),
peroschah Road, New Delhi.

8.

"11 Union Territories Administrations.

9.

"11 Attached and Subordinate Offices of the Ministry
Pa7.1ennel, Public Grievances and Pensions.

10,

p61111,

All Officers and Sections of the Ministrfof
Personnel, Public .Gri. avanc-al and Pensions.
J garl atri cnc-'
(A, JAY/1E4E0y
:Director S part, copies— 100.
-

it

